Request to Adjust Federal PLUS Loan Amount 2015—2016

Student Name: ________________________________  Last  First  ID#

- PLUS loans are awarded for the entire award year. Additional PLUS loan funds will be DIVIDED BETWEEN FALL AND SPRING SEMESTERS (unless otherwise requested in “Notes” section below).
- The federal government charges a 4.272% fee for PLUS loans. Please remember to include this charge in the amount you request.

☐ Increase PLUS LOAN

| Original PLUS amount (from award letter or My.NDC): | $ |
| Amount to increase PLUS loan (for full award year): | + $ |
| Revised PLUS amount: | = $ |

☐ Decrease PLUS LOAN

| Original PLUS amount (from award letter or My.NDC): | $ |
| Amount to decrease PLUS loan (for full award year): | – $ |
| Revised PLUS amount: | = $ |

☐ Cancel PLUS LOAN

Parent Name (must match name of PLUS borrower): ____________________________________________

Parent signature ________________________________  Date ________________________________

Notes:

Return to: Office of Financial Aid
Notre Dame College
4545 College Road
South Euclid, OH 44121

FAX: 216.803.6673
finaid@ndc.edu